HOW TO GET MONEY'S WORTH—Sponsors of a course on value analysis discuss new techniques being taught city employees at a meeting recently. Schenectady is one of the first municipalities in the country using the value analysis program. From left, are R. E. Fountain, president, Value Programs for Industry, Inc.; Bruno Pezzano, of the city's finance department; L. D. Miles, manager-value service, General Electric Co.; Police Captain Frank Barrett; H. L. C. Leslie, executive vice-president, Value Analysis Inc.; and T. J. Cashman, chairman of the Schenectady County Chamber of Commerce and county affairs committee.

17 of City's Employees Study Value Analysis

Seventeen city employees are enrolled in a value analysis course sponsored by the Schenectady County Chamber of Commerce, City Manager Peter F. Roan announced yesterday.

ROAN SAID the 16-session course is the result of the favorable reaction from city department heads who recently completed a four session orientation course on the techniques of value analysis.

The 17 city employees received their first instructions early this week from R. E. Fountain, president, Value Programs for Industry, Inc.; H. L. C. Leslie, executive vice-president, Value Analysis Inc.; and L. D. Miles, manager-value service, General Electric Co.; T. J. Cashman, chairman of the city and county affairs committee of the Schenectady County Chamber of Commerce, said that the three firms who are providing these services to the city on a voluntary basis would each present three sessions.

Also assisting at some of the sessions will be P. A. Spinelli, value analysis specialist, large generator and motor department, General Electric Co.; J. B. Nolan, manager-value engineering, ALCO Products, Inc.

CITY EMPLOYEES, taking the value analysis course include:

- Water department—Frank Bean and Edward Russell; health department—Mrs. Mabel Kernaghan and Harold Furlong; fire department—Deputy Chief James F. Moffett and Staff Captain, Joseph F. Zeglen.
- Parks department—Walter Grzywka and James Pelcione; police department—Captain Frank Barrett and Lieutenant Andrew DeLuca; engineering department—Lawrence C. Van Epps and David Gibson; traffic and planning—Darwin Shaw and Stanley Dopp; finance—William Dunn.